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The Little Outcast.
AYN'T 1 stay,

- rna'am? II do
anything y o it
give me; cuit
Wood, go fo0r

Q - water, and do
eail youirerrauds.

o * e The troubied
eves of the
speaker w e re

filled with tears. It
was a lad that stood
at the outer door,
pleading with a
kindly-looking

woman, who still seem-
0* ed to daubt the reality

~ The cottage stood by
itself on a bleak moor, or

what in Scotland would have been
-called such. The time was near
the latter end of September, and a
fierce wind rattled tlue boughs of
the oijly twvo naked trees near the
house, and -led with a shivering
sound into the narrow doorway, as
if seeking for warmth at the blaz-
ing fire within.

Now and then a snow-flake,
tonched with its soft chili the
eheek of the listener or whitened
with the angry redness of the poor
boy's bentunboed hauds.

The woman wvas evidently loth

to grant the boy's request ; and the
pecuiliar look stamped upon his
features would have suggested to
any mind an idea of depravity far
beyond his years.

But her wonuan's heart couid flot
resist the sorrow in those large,
but by no mneans handiome, grey
eyes.

"eCorne in, at any rate, tili the
good. man cornes home. There,
sit down by the fire: you look
perishing with coid;" and she
drew a rude chair up to, the warm-
est corner ; then, suspici o u s 1 y
glancing at the child, frorn the cor-
ners of her eyes, she continued set-
ting the table for supper.

Presentiy came the tramp of
heavy shoes, the door was swung
open with a quick jerk, a2nd the
Ilgood man" presented himseif,
wearied with labor.

A look of intelligence between
his wife and hirnself: he, tco
scanned. the boy's face with an ex-
pression not evincirig satisfaction;
but nevertheiess made him corne
to the table and. theu enjoyed the
the zest with whlch he despatched
his supper.

Day after day passed and yet
the boy begged to be kept "4only
tili to-xnorrow " so, the good couple,
after due conside,,ation, concluded
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that so long as lie wvas so docile, "O Il0"1 exclaimed the boy, with
and worked so beartily, they would, a hurst of grief tlia't was terrible to
retain hiru. beliolt, Il 0! 1 hiain't no mother!1

One day, in the iiiddle of the 0! 1i hain't liad no mother ever
winter, a pediar, long -accustorned since 1 -was a baby. If P'd only
to trade at the cottage, made bis 1had a mother," lie continuied, bis
appearance, and disposed of bis anguish growing More vellement,
goods readily, as if lie bad been and the tears gulshing out froin bis
waited for. strange-looking gr ay e y es, I

"eYoui have a boy out there, wouldn-t lia' been bound out and
splitting ivood, I see,"1 lie said, kicked and cuffed and laid on to
pointing to the yard. with ,whips. 1 wouldn't ha' been

"Yes ; do you know huj ?" saucy, and got knocked down, and
1' have seen hirn," replied the ruai aNvay, and then stole because

pediar, evasively. 1 was hungry. 0! 1 bain". got no
"And where? Who is hie? mother; I hiainL got no0 mother; I

What is lie'?" haven't bad no0 mother since I was
"A jail-bird;" and the pedlar a baby."

switng his pack over his shoulders. Thle strengthi was all gone froni
"eThat boy, yoingc as hie 'Iooks', I the poor boy, and lie sank on bis
saw in court myseif, and heard his knees, sobbing great chocking sobs,
sentence, "lTan monltbs."1 He's a and rubbing the hot tears away
hard one. Yoni'd do well to look Iwith bis noor kucklas. And did
carefully aller him.-'

0! there was somiething- s0 hor-
rible in the word Iljail," the poor
womnan trembled as she laid away
her purcliases; nor conld she be
easy tili she call3d the boy in and
assured him that sjie kniew that
dark part of bis history.

Asliamed, distressed, the child
hung down his head: his clieeks
seemed burstirig witb the bot
blood ; bis lips quivered and an-
guish was painted aS vividly upon
his forehead as if the ivords were
branded into the flesh.

el Vell," lie niuttered, bis whole
frame relaxing as if a burden of
guilt orjoy had sudden]y ro]led off,
CiI may as well go to ruin at onc't -
there's no use ini my trying to do
better: every body bates and de-
spises rme ; nobody cares about ine ;
I mnay as well go to rain at onc't."1

IlTell me," said the 'vonan, who
3tood off far enougli for fiight, if
that should be necessary, Ilihow
came you to go so young to that
-dreadful peace? Where was your
mother-wliere V"

that wonlan stand there unmoved ?
Did she coldly bid bum pack up and
be off- th e jail bird?

No, no0: she lad beau a mother,
and thoiugl ail lier childran slept
tinder the cold sod in the 3-htircl-
yard, she wvas a mother stili.

She went up to that poor boy,
not to hasten him, away, but to lay
lier flugers kindly, softly, on lis
head; to tell him. to look up and
froru lenceforth, find in ber a
mother. Yes, she aven put hier
anms ab)out the neek of that for-
saken, deserted zihld ; she poured
frorn ber rnother's hleart sweet,
womanly words, of cotinsel and
tendernass.

O! how sweet was lier sleep
that -nigît; liow soft lier pillow !
She haci linked a poor suffering
beart to bers, by the Most silken,
the strongest bands of love; slie
bad plucked some tho.-ns from the
path of a littie, shinning, but striv-
ing mortal.

Dhd the boy leave lier?1
Neyer ! Iîo is with lier stili, a

vigorous, Mailly, prornising yonth.

rvot.
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The uinfavorablE
te nance has give
pleasing expres
enongh to miakc
stucly. His fost
lis good foster-
sickIy - but sh~
The once poor oi
dependence anci
pay the trust.

Remarkable

L'\~naI

ar

abs
Sstrong

s houldthe ent
i 1g clip
Let tu

our remarkable
There wvas Lord
was one of mis
None cau read
parties, his niid
his vile associate
fepelled and shoc
Gplendid poet and
To him. the ciip o
miliar. H1e ranI
suai joys. Hie w
self fromn any grat
Ivine, boating, ti
poetry, licensed
love, fame, and gy
bis. XVhat then
Was bis horizon
golden suushne.
Let his own line~

cast of bis coun- IlThough gay companions o'or the bowl,
in place to an open, Dispel awhile the sense of iii;
ýioni, with depth Thougli pleasure filis isi maddening soul,_

it an intcresting The heart-the heart is Ionely stiil.'
er-father is dead ; A lonely hieart is a weary load,
mother aged and and bows down the mighitiest. It

knows no want. is easy for young men to spenk of
iitcast is hier only a "lshort life and a merry one," but
nobly does lie re- suchi a careersoon brings the loneIy

heart, the blighted reputation, and
- the dee1 ), dark grave.

ffine Drùnkers. Wla student of Englishi litera-

OIME ofour great- Elia. V" They were- writea by
est and most fa- Chanles Lamb. Ah! dcar, quaint,
mous ruen liave witty, kind Chances Lamb. Born
been addicted to lu London, educated at Christ

*intemiperate Chutrch, made a cierk in the South
habits. Our na- Sea Hfouse, the friend of Samuel
tional r 0 il 0 f Taylor Coleridge, and a genius -
kings, poets, his- xvho does not know hini ? Col-
torians, painters, erid ge and Lamb uised to sit togeth-
orators, and jour- in thlie dark parior of the Cat and

ists, contains the Salutation, Smithfield, until morn-
~ofmany a d run- ing, drinking siwd talking, talking

*d. But this is an and drinking. And such taiking!
;ument for t o t a 1 Tliey discussed politics, history,
tinence. If t hie philosophy, and poetry; and they
th-ls fa 11, why drank - drank until the wine -çvas
the weak touch iii and the wit wvas ont. These

icing and destroy- bouts did Charles Lamb no good.
In his confessions lie thils wrote-

s look at some o f IlThe waters hiave gone over
wine drinkers. me. But out of the black depths,

Byron. I-lis life couid I be heard, I would cry out
:ery and despair. to ail those wvho have but set a foot;
of bis convivial on the perlons flood. Could the

niglit revels, and youth, to wrhom. the flavor of hi&
s, without feeling first wine 18 delicions as the open-
~ked. He wvas a ing scenes of life, or the entering
a great profligate. npon some newly diseuvered par-
>f pleasure wvas fa-' adise, look into my desolation, and
the round of sen- be made to, uuderstand what a
ithlield not hlm- dreary thing it le when aman shahl
ification. Music, feel hiruseif going dowu aprecipice
ie composition of with open eyes aud passive will-

lind unlicensed to see bis destruction and have no
old, ail, ail wvere power to stop it, aud yet to feel it
? Was hie blest 1 ail lhe way emanating fromn him-
bright? Phd the self, to see ail goodness emptied
fail upon his path?! ont of him, yet not to be able to
aanswer: forget a time when it was other-
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wise; te bear about the piteous
spectacle of bis ewn self.ruin -
ceuld lie see my fevered e ye, fçver-
ish with last night's drinking, and
feverishly leoking for the night's
repetition of the folly; could he
feel the body of the death eut of
which I cry hourly, with feebler
and feebler eutcry te be delivered
-it were enough teo make him
dash the sparkling beverage te the
earth, in ail] the pride of its niant-
]ing teniptatien.

Oh, if a wish could transport me
back te these days of yeuth, wvhen
a drauglit from the next clear
spring ceuld siake any heats that
summier suns and yeuthful exer-
cise had power to stir up.in the bloM',
how gladlv would 1 returu te tlue
pure elemnént, the drink of children,
and the child-like, hely hermit."1

Again:-
IlTwelve years ago 1 was pos-

sessed of a health y frame of mmnd
and body. 1 was neyer streng, but
I think my constitution for a weak
one, was as happily exempte frern a
tendency te any malady, as it was
possible te be. I scarce knew what
it wvas te ail anything. Now ex-
cept wvhen I am losing myself in a
sea of drink, I amn neyer free from
those uneasy sensations in the head
andstemach, whidh are se mucli
worse te bear than many definite
pains and aches. At that time 1
was seldoni in bed after six ;_n the
raerning, summrer and ivinter. 1
awoke refreshed and seldomn vith-
eut somne merry thouglits in my
head, or scme piece of a seng te
-wel corne the new berri day. Now,
the firet feeling whidh besets me,
after stretching eut the heurs ef
remnernberance te, the last possible
extent, is a forcast ofthe wearisomie
day that lies before me, wvith a se-
cret wish that I could have Juin on
stili, or neyer awakened."-

And once more:
"i perpetually catch myself in

tears for any cause or none. It
is inexpressible how mucli this in-
firmity adds to a sense of shame
and a general feeling of deteriora-
tion.

Shail 1 lift up the veil of my
wveakness any farthcr? Or is this
disclosure sufficient?

I have ne vanity to consuit by
these confessions. I know -not

whether 1 shall be laughed at er
heard seriously. Such as they are,
I commend themi te the reader's
attention, if he find his ewn case
an*yiay touched. Il have told him
what I aru corne te. Let him stop
ini time."

There is a hiope that Charles
Lamb took bis own advice. 1 trust
lie did "lstop in time."1 Peace te
bis rnemory? I weuld have the
fiowers. ever biomring e'er his
grave.

My mention ef Samuel Taylor
C'oleridge, reminds me of lis sen,
Iiartley. When lie ivas born his
father preposed te make him.
"lNature's piaymate."1 He was
sent te Westmereiand te commune
with books and mountains, rivers,
cleuds and stars. And. he did se.
H1e was intellectual, fuil of feeling,,.
simple, t.-ue and dutiful. 1e went
te cellege, and, ala.s! took te drink-
ing. iBeing edd, clever, kind, and
brimming with curieus talk, lie
was a welcome guest at the college
wine-parties. H1e managed, hew-
ever, te secure a fellowship at Oriel
Cellege. Here lie miglit have
cast anch or, and road eut the sterms
of life. Net so. The wine-cup ru-
ined ail. H1e lest his fellowship,
came te London, failed ini his lit-
erary life, went te - Amblesidç,
wrote foir Blackwood's Magazine,
in which appeared bis beautiful
poenî ef "lLeonard and Susan,"I
cemmenced his"I Werthies ofYerk-
shire and Lancashire," and plung-
ed inte ail the fun and frelic ôf the
country side. HIe weuld sit-and

[Vol..
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drink-with tourists, farmers, gen- hours of lonely w-atching brought
try, peasents, lords, tramnps - ar.y- no resource but that which copious
body. He went to Ilsheep-shear- draughts of the liquid could supply.
ing, a wedding, a christening, or a I-ealth was fast fatling away, the
country wake," and there told briglitest years of life were past
stories, joked, danced and got forever ; and as the dimn future
drunk. And yet hie could write 1owvered, lie gazed upon it under
fine and trie poetry, like this: the influence of the dernon whichi
"Say What is Freedom '1 What the right enthral1ed the brilliant souls of

of souls Addison, of Sheridan, of Charles
WVhich ail who know are bound to keep or Lamib; and Nxhich sent the once

die ;
And who knows flot is dead ? In vain ye stalwart formi of Theodore Hook, a

pry miserable, wretched skeleton to,
lu rnusty archives, or retentive serolls; the grave.
Charters and statutes, constitutions, roils, The writer of "Passages from
And remnant's of the old world's history;teilstrofa atdLer-
These show what has been, flot what ltes aisadr or of ath i bre-

ought t e, lae a soyo h, rlin
Or teacli at best Iiow wiser Titne controls inebriate.
Man's futile purposes. As vain the searcl i "iVacinn had a daugliter to
0f restless factions, who, in law1ess wj)

Fix the foundations of a creedless churcli- whorn hie was deeply and tenderly
A lawless rule, an anarchy of ill - attached. She -%vs about to be
But wbat is Freedom? Rightly under- married, but her father had no por-

stood, tion te give her. Suddenly hie de-
A Universal license to be Good." - termiined te keep steady and wvork.

Poor Harley died in 1848, and liedid so:abandoned drirk,and soon
was buried in Grasmere churcli- earned enougli te enable him to
yard. Wordsworth sleeps beside furnish a b'ouse splendidly for the
hirn. <1Around them are the quiet youing couple, who were accordin-

mountins."ly united and set of on the niar-
Dr. Maginn cornes, uext. Learn- niagre tour, on their return from

ed, eloquent, large-he-arted, ready, %whichi, they were to occupy the
and in good health, lie miglit have pretty niew dwelling.
been ricli, and happy, and usefful, On the evening afler their mnar-
but fondness for the ruby wine niage, Mr. Maginni walked to the
blighted bis career. Speaking of wel1-fuirnisbcd bouse - sat down
him, a writer in the IlIrish Quart- on the sofa, and afterwvards -walked
eriy iReview"' said: over the apartments well pleased.

4 -rHe now turned for comfort and "iAli!" said hie, I have some
inspiration, to the foui fiend, bran- reason to be proud ; ail this is the
dy, which lias been the cause of work of* my own hand !" Then
misery and death to so miany inen hie sent for a friend to corne and
cf genlus. We regret the errors of admire it aise; and after ail had
Addison and Steele; we sigh at been inspected the two bat dlown
the recoliection of poor Moreland, in tlue drawing-room.
the painter, working at his last IlNow,"l said Maglunn to the old
picture, witb. a brush in o'ne hand wonman, who was ieft in care of the
and a glass of brandy in the other; bouise and furniture, Il go and fetchi
for he had aïrived at that terrible a bottle of brandy, aud we1i
condition in whicb reason could drink the young couple's health."l
only reach hima through intoxica- "iThe spirit -%vas fetched and
tion ; and 1\aginn, not se, fallen as drank ; and then more was pro-
this, sunk deeply. The weary cured. Other person& %vere also
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sent for, and the beautifuil drawingr Solomon superfluious. IlWine is a
room xvas soon conveited idto a niocker; strong drink is raging!
scene of bacohanaliani revelry. and whosever is deceived thereby
Songs were suing, speeches were is not wvise. M'lho hath woe?
made, healths were drank, and so Who bath sorrowv? \ho bath
itw~entonallnight, The halllhad contentions? Whohath babbliug?
now becui set in motion, and on it Who bath wounds wvithout cause ?
went. l'he Doctor's money xvas Who bath redness ofeyes? They
ail spent,ý,so article after article of that tarry long'ç at the wine ; they
fürniture wvas pawned! that go to seek mixed wine. Look

Then went the piano, sofas, flot thou upon the wvine wvhen it is
beds - all but the chairs they sat red, wvhen it giveth his color in the
on, and the table. At last, these ctip, when it rnoved itself aright ;
went too, and the carousers sat on at the last it bitethi like a serpent
the floor round a punch bowl ! and stingeth like an adder." The
Nor did they cease th,3ir revels sparkling wine is deathi ; thespark-
until the bride camne homne to a lingy water is life. Who, then,
house fromi which every article of would drink xine? Who is wise
furniture had been swept a vay ?"'; in despising water !-"-l Spring Up,

rhere is a scene of degradation O, well."l-Bî itish Advocate-
sucli as any in the sîins of St.
Giles could. flot excel. And yet The Little One's Frayer.
it wvas one in wvhichi literary menî LITTLE child knelt at
were the chief actors. r1JrLly the t-,A twilighit hour near the
pledge is needed ini higli life as broken lattice of a srnall,
well as low life. /,~\poverty stricken cotta ge.

Here is one more sketch. Sonme CastingY a glance at the
years ago thcre wvas a yoting man sleeping form of hier inebriate
who grew farnous ns a public lec- father opposite ber, she clasped lier
turer. Crowds wvent to hear himn. wan hands, and murmured, gazing
He sat in the splendid halls of the out into the silvery starlight :
rich. Faine and wealtlï waited "O C, God, make father leave bis
tîpon him. Smuart, d roll, energetic, evil ways -make him my own
highly educated, proud, and a fine dear father once again ! Make
speaker, hie drove the world before moflher's sad looks go dway, and
h;m. And thon hie fell, and sucli make hier old sinile corne back:
a fal I fotind hîmii in a den of buit thy wvill be done."1
fllthy wretches - himnself the low- Just thien the little one's mother
est, meanest, worst. entered the room ; and taking lier

"Mhat are youi doing for a liv- busband, who had just awakened,
in g?"by the arm she said:

I recite in public bouises, and "Hearken to Minnie -she's
when I arn not allowed to do that, praying.>'

I D sigi h tet.O, God, make father love me
"Whiat do you sing? as once hie did; and make him for-

,,The I iglit of other days is faded," sake lis 1bad ways !"1 murniured
was Iiis curiotisly appropriatc~ repl y. tlie littie one, lier clear toues break-

Whiat could I say ? He bad fully ing the hushied silence.
described and rebuked hirnself. "cOh, iPaul-husband !" cried the

It were easy to write a conîmen- mother: Iloh, by our past joys and
tary upon these sketches, but none sorrows, by our marriage vows
that would render the wvarning of our wvedded love, bliglit not the.

[VOL.
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life of our litile one! Oh, reform,
and let us ail be happy once
again. !"I

The conscience-strieken. man
bowed bis head 'and wept. Then
clasping hiis bands, lie sftid:

ceVi th. God's help yoti will neyer
be made to sorrow on my account
again.Y

Aiid hie kept bis vov.
A vin ce-clad cottage now riscs

-%vhere the old thatched one once
stooti; and the littie cbild, Minnie,
is its constant sushine and joy.
lier cii",lish prayer was answered ;
and her presenit happiness is its
response.- Christian Ambassador.

A Cat..Nurse for Young Foxes.
? ~IJLS inCanada,ifsonne years sijice,i

hapnd to be a t
the digging ont of
an old fox; andi

as a curiosity to showv the peole
at the house, 1 brought away withi
me a pair of the young ones, of]
wbich there happened to be nio
less thaii seveii. As they appear-
ed to be iio mlore than a day or two
old, for they could not sec, and as
they wvere in size flot înuch larger
than kittens, some one proposeti to
put thern beside the cat, andi se
whether'she wetnld not rear them.
The suggestion, from its very no-
velty, was at once adopted. At
first, puss seemed to be quite, recon-
ciled to thern; but lapon going
afterwards to sec how they -icre
gettiug on, the foxes were indeed
in the box, but the cat and kittens
had disappeared. llaving founti
out puss' retreat, shie and hier kittens
wyere again carried back, andi put
along with the foxes; and feeding
lier wcfl, andi patting and clapping
her, she was again ieft alone ; and
neyer afterwards, until the foxes
were pretty large, did she deny
them. the attentions of a mother.
Whiet put to, the test, by a fox and

a kitten being taken ont and laid
upon the floor, puss, whcnever she
heard the mewing of lier kitten,
was at once on the spot, andi catch-
ing up the nearest-no matter
wheth er fox or kitten - carried it
away, andi then returned for the
second. Afterwards, although the
cry of the fox was different from
that of the kitten, heing a kind of
petulant whining, yet, whienever
she heard it, she paid as much at-
tention to the one as to the other,
was as soon on the spot, and as
restless tint 'il allow%%ed to carry it off
to lier box.

At first it wvas feareti that the
foxes, accustometi to teats of larger
dimensions, rnight fail to find ont
Glose of thle cat, wvhichi were bardly
discem'nible aniongst the fur, andi so
perishi after al]. As it was, they
titi not appear to discover them
uintil about tbe second or third day;
but afler that - and hiere is a point
for natiralists - the tents gradu-
ally grew to be as large as those of
a dog.1, returning, however, after-
wvard to their natLlrai size.

In course of time, puss began to
briug in miice, squirrels, andi sud>
like; and hore I mnay mention, that
as shte soon learned to cornprehend
the distresseti cry of the lielplèss
foxes, se they now as truly compre-
bendet iber particular cry when
she brought in such game ; for no
sooner xvas she hieard than cff
scampereti both kittens and foxes,
as thoughi each fully compreblendeti
the fact thiat the first there wvas
sure te get thc prize. Here the
nature of the two kinds of animais
xvas distinctiy exeruplifieti. The
kittens delighted in fun, and Iiked
te make the mest of a mouse when
they got it; but often, -wheil they
came trotting back with one ini
their mouths, they used to be met
by one of the foxes, which, inL the
twinkling of an eye, would suap it
from thecm, and devour il on the

V.j
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spot; the foxes, at the samne time,
taking p.tty good care that the
kittens should liever have an op-
portunity of treatingr them in a Jike
nianner, as everything they gai
was invariably despatched upou
the spot. When, however, they
did get euough, the surplus was
carefilly concealed iii saie quiet
corner, aver which they kept a
watchful eye.

ilitherto, they had been allowed
ta rua about uncontrolled ; but the
female having killed a young
gossling, they wvere forthwith con-
find in a pau, the sides of which
were about two feet higli. AI-
though they had naw autgrown
the kittens considerably, puss stili
acknowledged them; and regulrâr-
ly, day afier day, calling lier kit-
tens after lier shie and they leaped
iuta the peu, where she suckled
the whole four. Li the cool of the
evening, the kitteus 4lso would in-
variably be found in the peu, play-
iug xyvith the foxes, where the
agility of the former wvas finely
coutrasted wvith the clumnsy antics
of the latter. This state of inno-
cent happiness was, however, sud-
denly brouglit ta a close. Early
one mornîng, thie foxes had scrap-
ed a hale underueath their peu,
and sa got free. The first thing,
therefore, that met the eye upon
going out, -%vas the female fox trot-
tmig past the door with a young
turkey throwvn over lier back.
Chase being given, she dropped it
ini a corner beside four other which
she had killed, and then took re-
fuge under a pile of boards. Af-
ter this, they were not onily put
back into their pen, but chained,'
which. effectually prevented them
fromi doing farther mischief.

About this time, puss began ta
suspect, apparently, that she hiad
been played upan, as her conduct
towards the foxes, now about as
big as hierself, hegan ta change.

True, she stili brouglit in mice,
and gave thern as freely to the
cubs as to the kittens ; but when-
ever they began to poke their
noses about her, shie would sainte
them -%vith a cuif on the side of
the hiead, which mnade thema shake
their ears, and keep at a more re-
spectful distance. TJh is, however,
they took in good part, and always
seemed ta cansider it as a challenge
ta play, as they iminediately be-
gan ta caper round about lier; and
while the one attracted ber atten-
tion in front, the other -iould corne
creeping around the corners be-
hind, and try ta get up ta her in
that \vay. However, puss was al-
ways as knowing as they, and soon
placed lierself in a position comn-
nianding a view of bath, ready ta
salute the cars of the first that
shoulci approach. -- Prom Cham-
bers' Journal.

1 Childhood.

By JE. M. CHENEY.

FnEsl ti'or the crad>le, and new to the
world,

Thoughtless and careless and free,
Like a gay vessel wi th white sails unfuri-

ed
Launched on a briglit, peaceful sea,

Ohildliood appears, the springtime of g]ad-
ness,

Joyous and happy and bri&Lt;
And, like the showers ini April, its sadneîs

Breaks with the first dawn of liglit.

Earth with i s beauties is cloudless and
fair,

Life is a briglit summner's day;
No dark'ning shadows of sorrow and care

Check with their cnnkering s;way
Ail that is beautifiii, pure? and divine

In the gay morning of life;
B3ut its fair sunrise for ever shall shine

Through the dnrk future of strife.

I KçNow of no homage more
worthy of the Diety, thian the sul-
ent admiration excited by the cou-
templation of hiF& works.
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'TfE BAT., «EUHAPS 1 owe an apologyto my readers, for introduec-
ing the bat among birds.

It is very truc that, in iost re-
spects, it muchi more nearly resem-
hies a quadrtiped than it does a
bird. It hias the powver of flying'c,
after a fashiion; but that is almost
the only bird-like feature about it.
The bat, youi know, bias four legs.
That circumnstance alone is enoughi
to give the Mtmily a titie amotig
quadrupeds, to say nothîng about
its want of feathers. The truth is
the bat lias flot a ver'y good right
to a place ainong hirds, and al-
though there was formerly some
difference of opinion in this matter,
must naturalists, at the present day,
rank this singular race of animais
among,,quadrtipeds. Stil] the grieat
mnass of people regard them, as pro-
perly belonging to the rank of birds,
and so, wîth the reader's permission,
I will classify them. in teiling my
stories.

If I have no other atithority for
putting themn among my friends
the birds, I have at least that of the
cat in the fable, though 1 must con-
fess that Puss' judgment, in this

case, ought to be received with a
g«ood clegree of caution. Are you
acquainted with that fable, by the
way ? I wilI translate it for you.
It is one of Perrin's, and is written
in French. This is the English of
it: "lA cat, hiaving been taken in
a trap, promised a rat, who had
libarated him, that lie would neyer
cat any more rats or mice. It
happened one day however, that
the cat caught. a bat in a barn.
The old rogule did not know what
to do, at first. But hie soon made
tip his mi. 'I1 dare flot eat thee
as a mouse,' sa id hie, 'on account
of my promise. But I will eat thee
as a bird.' With this nice distinc-
tion his conscience was satisfied."1

In somne parts of Africa, on the
coast, bats are found ini sucli fiocks,
that wvheu they fiy, they obscure
the liglit of the setting sun. At
the dawn of day, they are seen
sticking upon the tops of the trees,
and clinging to each other, like
bees when they swarmn. Euro-
peans, visiting that country, somne-
times amuse theniselves by shoot-
ing amnong these layrge fiocks.

The largest bat 1fîr .the world in
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,supposecl to be the great bat of Finch, Ille traveler, inforus ils,
Madagascar. It is aearly four teet, that, " tbey biang to th'e b)iogbs of
broad, wheti the wing-s are spread. trees, near t rt, 1ili 11 li - st fil-
Solme people hiave called it the (ies, ili such vist cist'ers, as wVottld
llying k>x. Wheri the bat res*tS at srpriso a mla Io sec ; anld the
niglit, it sticks itsclf to the tops of; squtallingç tliey inake is so intoler-
the tallest trees, and hiangs Nvith J able that it w-cre a gDoodl deed to
its head downward. bri ilg 1~- or th ree pieces ofe ani-

A eelebrated' naturalist once non, and scotir the trees, [bat the
made mimerons experinien ùs on the counlt ry mligblt 1)0 net of stich a
bat, and hie became convinced finit plagne as thev are [o it."
these animale possessed some ad- More tlian twenty thontsand bats
ditional sense, by wvhich. thecy are, were observed, iti tIle space of'-a
eniabled to avoid obstacles, -when mile, at Port Jackson, in New
in motion, even xvheu del rived of~ Hollind ; and some [bat were
sighit. Whien their eyes -iverc caîigblt alive aie ont of the biauds
covered, as well as xvhen quite de- of [bose wbio catiglit tlieni, and mn
stroyed, they woîdld fly about in a a few~ days h)ecati-e as eompileîely
room., carefully avoiding the sides,! laine, as if th ll 1U( bceen bruîigrt
or aniytingi projecting in a liarroWv tp li t Ille bouse. Une of these bats,
passage. They woul(I invariab!y bvlongli!g 1 (I oeîo hlp
tara whiere the passage turnied at vou!d biang by une legr a whiolc
righit angles, andahasku ndy.xibutcunigtSpîfo.
the middle. Thiey never fialled toý 'l'lie sp-ctre bat does iiotçdîfler
avoid thiese oh>ects, even pass5in înnei il) 1s babils fromn tbe vaiîn-
careftlly between txvo of bm ye ti on nSnhAreia
ivhen placed s0 near togeth r, soi Ji 11 î soilne of the Islands of the
ta render it necessa ry to con tract l' ifie Ucoa n. Varions travelers
their xving(,s as they passed. speak of its eagerness Io stick lu-

The naine of vampyire is given ini W)ood. Cnpiain tema re-
ta a large species ofbat distingulsh- lates, tbats leeping iii [bu open air at
ed by its hiabit of stcking tlie blood I Strinarri, lie w~as awakened about
of living ani mals during tl eir stueep; 1flour o'clock ii the iinoringi, and
yet this hiabit is comimon, aoto exceedingly -alarmned to find biin-
most of the bats of Jaya,and other seli covered -xvii b blond, but feeling
hiot cl.imates. It is said Ia be e--\ no0 pin. Rising up, bastily, lie rai
ceedingly dangerons tu sleep in the to the surgeon, as lie -%vas ai 1 ov'er
open air, in the island of Java, ibesýnieared willh blood. 1 t was
-xvtli the hiead and feet iincovered(,; soo!! discovered th-at be had been
or in the house, xvitlhe -bc ndomv attaeked l)y a bai, wlbiciî %vas jildg-
open. Some oftlite species aîre so e d by the surgeon tu hiave take'n
skilful in their operation of upening fironi hini abouîît fourteen ounces of
a xrein, and thnnsting thecir tongue blood.
into the woutad, th-àt people have Whien these animiais discover a
been knawn tapass insensibiy from' person il) a sonind sleep, they
tho state of sleep ta thatof deathi cauti.ouisIy approaeli, gently fan-
Besides blood, these aninals a1soý riiîh[eneteddxîgb

subsist on the juices of sorne kzinds iwich mneans a soothing influience
of frait ; and they are so fond of the is throxva aven the siceper, wbiich
jiiice of the palm tree, that they renders hissleep the soliiider, uhile
have been knaovn ta drink it, tilt 1 the bat cautionsly goes on xvitlî
they fali down insensible, b"is hleeding operatian.

[ v 011.
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Thé Begg ar Girl.
BV it JOHINSON.

1 mlet at litle be.rgirl,
Dî,'ue 1 %-udvîry poor;

Slie lIadu a basket on bier armn
Andl went. fromn dor Io door.

li1er Il-etaif clad inltei Siloc's,
Mi t îîoom protection lent

Agaiîîst tiie snio% thant piled tlie street,
As vryig, on slie wel..

1 said tu lier, miy littie gir!,
W'liat nkes youî look SO qad
licotdi(rgirls abouit voli1' agI'

AIl seeni Io be so glad.
She saitl, C ii, dlîx lo noi b'gý for nt,

Anîd îionldy crîists oi' reail,
And di en be itiri-''dloto t lie sit,

And wishdt] that thcey wverc dle:d."1

Jiet litile forio linilf' bld l y rags,
lier bonne't toi o, nd ulal-

No silawl hiad sile, ior 11iaii île wai'm,
To siiield lier- froin flie cold.

Stie tuld lue that Slic lmad no humre,
No) one tb)r aur tu care '

11cr inuilier ini tîme clittichi-\'ard Iay,
And brot ii Jolin waz> t here.

And thien sheý siglied and said, "Dear sir,
I uonce lad filer, mot lier

WeT ail were liaîîîy in oir bomle,

Twvelve yeàtrs we play'd ini yonder vale,
'Nor knew tn lioir of sadîicss;

Eachi ror i ng foind lis lia jjy t iere,
Eticu evenîing clus'd witht gladncss.

AIt icngth the alcohiolie lire
Swep)t7u'er oui' lcacetul nome;

J3role ioy îmoor motlier's licart. nd made
lIer orpliao child to roain.

And nu'o' I ani a vagrant girl,
Friendless, and N-ery pool

WXitlî faîlier, minolier. broilher dead.
1 sent humi door Lu dour.'l

And Ilico slie aýsk'd mie of a Ia,
Thiît coffld titis cîtrse restrain

1 told lier thiat the best I knewv,
MIîS tliat of good uld Maie,

That liegi.-1aîive lînv ilone.
Possess'd in iL diîe îîoivcr

To drive te dein fromn the Land,
'flat would our vouîth devour.

Stuc ask'd mc ni h lic meii of God
Oid flot tlîis sin oppose ?

A sin so damning in its force,
Ail sli;îýzld its wrongs disclose.

I toid lier thuat theQre wci'e but few
Who dîîr'd tiiesc fiaults to tell

AiLliotigli tiîcy said tule drutokiard's doomn
\Vas tQ. tue drunkard's hcll.

Tiuey'i tell you "In an miisL love bis God,
i3oî Lo rt'ligioîi's sw'Vay

L:iy ate'lîloiig thue w'ay.
h3oî whcfl tlîey'1l shotw of one reformi,

\\lile tuiait is s tecl'd ini gin
WVe flieo will own Goti's work is donc,

And druiikard's never sin.

No, î'atlîcî teil lis liow lie's ctirs'd,
Wlio liolds tllic îosionoîîs bowl;

And tliait God's juistice wîill reNvengye
A sinu tlIt situ S the; solîl.

1 coîîtd have toid liow iow lie scems,
ciothi'd ini a nuuoîly torni ;

Wlio stanuds belîiiîd the damning fount,
Atîd braves Llue public scoruu.

Buit, clîild 'f îueoury and rags,
Tluy case is îîot alone;

Foi' tltoiîsaiuds jtist lîke youî bereft,
INeati îîovcrty 00w groan.

lut, pray thîon on, Go.i lieaî's your prav'er,
but'r siglîs, and ses your tears;

Aîîd wuill resture tlîis onîce fir carth,
And bless yuur fuiture ycars.

'Children Should be Seen.-Not
Reard.'

-early lesso0n 9

mother tatight
mne, i wvel re-
meniber an old

"provvrb : 'Chui-
dren should be

<c' heard.->
1 hiave a l)retty dis-

ntret idea of its mean-
4ing, especially as she,

took occassion to re-
S peat it when rny love

of' talkinig lied me to
express rny opinion too
fely for rny 'years. By

and by 1 understood it
a freely. I saw thiat I

mnjjst quietly listen -Mien -fltose
older than niyseif wvere speaking.
I fouiid that rny roother did flot
wish to make 'me uuihappy by re-
pî'essitig my chiildishi sociability.
She offly strove to teachi me thie
proper time and place for il' I arn
not a echuld. now, but I stili1 keep
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some of my childisli imnpressions.
And when I hear littie boys atid
girls talking loud and constaiitly
in the presence of those 01(1er than
themselves, 1 think how much
more lovely it ie for ' Children to
be seen flot heard,-' in the sense
that my mother taughit it to me. I
love to see childreii play; I love
theirbright happy faces; 1f even love
to, hear themn make a noise ; but the
Bible tel.ls us that ' there is a tirne
for everything.' So then we must
believe that there is a time for
thema to listen quietly to the coga-
versation of thosc older than tl.in-
selves ; to be gentle, and carefuil
flot to, disturb them by unnecessary
qu-- -1ns or bv saying what they
think, xvhat tbey have dotie, or
wvil do. 1 always feel interestcd
when 1 see a child paying'o respect-
fi attention to his parents, teach-
ers,' or older friends. I think that
he is laying up thoughts wbich
will make 1dm, at soine time or
other, worthy to he heard.

I xvish that ail the boys and girls
who, read this would remeniber
how much they may learii by quiet
attention ; and wher. the time-
worn proverb,'1 Chidren shoinld be
seen, flot heard,'" sound hiarslly to
thern, let themn neyer thik it
means that they are troublesome
littie ereatures, and mnust neyer
make a noise, or talk, wheri they
love to do bothi so well. No, no;
they are the brighit dew-drops
which sparkle amid the greein
leaves; and the world ivould be
verylionely witiotttheni. Jt only
tells them, to listen respectfülly ii
the presence of those older than
themselves ; to cultivate a gentie,
quiet manner. iPerhaps at some
time 1 may tell you the story of a
littie boy I once met, whose con-
duct strongly remninded nie of my
mother's early lesson. I think that
you wonld join me iii saying that
he would have appeared much. bet-

ter if he had been tagtto ob-
serve more, atid express his own
opinioni l-ss. Aiid now, if any of
the littie boys aind girls, w~ho read
this xvil) treasure up the spirit
which the good oldl proverb teaches,
I shail feel amply repaitk for nîy
pleasant talk xvith th im this beau-
tui rn1 orii g.-V. Y Independezt.

The Drunkard's Raggit Wean.

AIR-" CIIsties in the Air."

A wcc bit raggit Iaddic, gangs wan'ren
through the stict,

Wàdin' inang the snaw w-i' bis w-ce harkit
fect

Shîrveriin' i' the cauld blast, grcetin' w-j'
the Pain,

Wha's the puir wec cailan' ? he's a dxéun-
kard's raggit wcan.

Hec stans at ikha door an'hei keeks Nvi' wist-
fa' ce,

To sec the crond aronn' thie fire a' laughin'
ioud wvi' glec,

But lic diturna venture ben tliough bis
hcart bece'er sac fain,

For lie manna play -' 'ither bairiis, the
drunkard's ria-git wean.

Oh sec the wcc bit bairnie, bis hleart is
unco fou,

The slect is blawin' cauld, and he's dreep)it
tbrougb and tbiroug-h;

IIe's specrin' for 'lis mither, an' lie wuu'crs
whar shie' gaie,

But oh! 1 is mither she forgets ber puir wec
raggit wean.

He ken's na falhcr's luvc, an' lie k-en's nac
mitbcr's care,

To soothc bis wee bit sorrows, or kame
bis tautir bair,

To kiss bim when lie w'ankens, or smoollb
bis bcd nt c'en,

An'- oh! lic fcars bis faitbier's face, tfie
drunkard's raggi t wean.

Oh pity tbc wee laddie, sac guileless an'
sac Young;

The oath that Ieas thie faithcr's lip '11 set-
dec on bis tongue;

Au' sinfu' words bis mither speaks bis in.-
faut lips 'il stain,

For oh therc's nane to guide the bai-a, tho
tlic drunkard's raggit wean!1

Then sur1ýy wc micht try an' turn that
sinfu' mither's hca.rt,

An' try to get bis faither ta net a faitherr,
part,

An' mak tliem iext the drunkard's cup an'
never taste again,

An' clierish wi' a parenfs care. tliei puir
wee rLtggit wcai,-

[ VO L.
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A Tale of a Tea-Kettie.

SNawinter's evenirig,
years ago, the tea-board
wvas laid out, and the
window-curtains closely

drawn, in the humble parlor of a
small house in the town of Green-
ock, in the west of Scotland. A
tidy, aCtive matron was bustling
about, slicing the bread and butter;-
a b azing fire gleamed and roared
in the -rate, nd curled round the
black sides of the kettie which re-
posed ini the midst of it; and the
fire crackled, and the water boiled
with a faintly popping sound, and
a stream of white vapor camne
wvbîzzing out of the spout of the
kettie withi a shrill, cheery hiss.-
INow the miatron aforesaid saw no-
thing extraordinary iii ail this
ketties had boiled and fires hiad
burned, frorn the beginning, an-d
probabl y wou Id do so to the end of
the chapter.

As the matron. stooped to pour
the boiling Iiquid in thc tea-pot,
her son James, a boy of twelve
sumrmers, sat on a low bençh in
front of th e fire, his elbows restin g
on lis knees, whilst his liands,
placed under his chiui, supportcd
his hcad. The boy wvas intently
gazing at the fire, the kettle, and
the steamn, swallow'ing them with
lis ey es, absorbed i n de ep thouglits,
and lost in contemplation. The
boy looked at the fire, and the
ruother looked at the boy. 'as
there ever sic an idie ne'er-d1vee1
in this warl' as our Jamie V was
the question xvhich almost uncon-
sciously she proposed to, herseif.

A Mrs. B- stepped in at this'
moment, when, turning to her
visitor, Jamnie's mother said, Mrs.
B-, did you ever see the likes'
o') our Jamie ? Look at him ; he'lll
sit there for hours, staring at the
lkettle and the steam, tili you wad

think hiis cen wad camne o't o' his
heed !'

.And, truth to tell, there ýwas
somethingr pectîlar in the glance
of the boy's eye; there was mmid
-active speaking mind-looking
tlhrough it. Hie seemed as one
who gazed on a wonderous vision,
and whose very sense was bound
up ini the display of gorgeous page-
antry floatii~g before him. H1e had
sat watching the escaping steani
until the stili vaprous column lad
appeared to cast itself upward' in
fantastic, changing shapes; some-
trnes the subtle fluid, gathering in
force and quantity, would gently
raise up the sides of the lid of the
kett le, emit a white puif, and then
]et the metal fail with a 10wx clank-
ing sound. There was powver and
strengtli in that watery cloud ; and
as the drearning boy saw this, an
unbidden though lt came itito his

mm1 d, and lie knew thiat the fierce
stri-gg1leýwas symbolicai of intellect
waring with the eleinei:ts of Provi-
dence.

And still lie grazed, and saw in
bis dav-dreams; ships sailing '.vith-
out wind or sail, wvagons propelled
o'er deserts wild by some power
utiseen to, mortal eye.- c Jar-ie,
Jarnie,-' exclaimed his mother, ' sit
by to your tea. If 1 find ye star-
ing at the fire again, ye'11 feel the
wicht o' my land.'

The boy rose meekly, and did as
he was toid. His name wvas James
Watt, afterwvard, Sir James. H1e
was hionored by the titie of knight-
hood, being tlie first whio applied
the powers of steain to any u.,eful
purpose.

The above anecdote is literally
tree. Watt wvas born in 1736.
This incident occurred when hé
was in lis twelfth year. Hie was
the son of a poor tradesman ini
Greetioek, and probably neyer bad
read a book-the spelling-book and
the Bible excepted.
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Beaiitiful Illustration of Life.
TSHOP DEBR 1 i)011 de-

J'f3 artinug froîn ludia, said il)
lis filrewelll sermon: Life

1)oaIs us 0o1 lke the streain of a
m11ity river. Our boat at first
goes down the rnighlty channel-
th rough th e pltyfui iiiu miii nu gc o f
the littie brook, and the -willows
uponi its glassy borders. The trees
.shed their blossonis over Young
hieads, the floweis on the brink
seeni to offer thernselvcs to Youîng
hands; we are bappy in hiope, and
wc grasp' eagerly at the beauties
arotind lis ; but the strearn bairries
on1, and still our hands are emipty.
Our course iii yoth and in man-
hood is a long, a wvicer, deetier
flood, amid objeets more strikýiulg
anud niagnificerit. Xeare au ilrat-
e(1 by the nioving pichiore of ctijo(y-
mient anud i ndustry passing lils; \VO

are excitL'd by mir short lived -
joyiiiets. The si rcani beuîrs uis

ou1, and joys and grviefs are 1eft be-
hîndlus. \cmyb Iiwek~
bt wec ennt t bedla dfr
rotigh or snioothi, tc river hlaSteuis
tow.ards its hiome, tîli the roar of
the ocean is wi o1îîr e:rs, and thle
wvaves beneatlî our feet, and lite
:fioods are i.ifted Ill aromid uis, and
wve takze oîur leave of earth and ith,
inhlabitajîts, unltil of our fürthcr
voyage thiere is rio witness save
the I miite ancd Eternai.

Children "6Common Drunkards."
'E~lRE iS a case w\ýorth)y the at-
J( tention ofeonservative tenh-
' peranÇe meni. A vornan

namcd iNairy W'cur and bier
iîrec cLldrenl, acd severaiiy 7,
14 and 16 years, were taken froni
their borne in '1hatcher street court,
on1 Sunday, by the police, both
wornan and chiidrcn heing ini a
state of beastly iiitoxication. In
the Police Cou1rt, on1 NMonday,1 Johin
McGnire, aged 14 was charged
-witia brilla a 1: common drmikard"

to wvhich lie plead guiity. It was
testifiedi by thle officer that lie hiad
been flotind ofteîî ini a state of' in-
toxicatittn. .- ls sister, Mâary e
Cutire, 16 ycars of age, plead guiity
to a similar to a like charge, and
the evidence of the oflicer proved
it to be truie. J3ear in mind, this
xvas niot a charge of beiag drtuik,
thouigh that ini pensons su Young
wouild be stifficic.atly horrible: bt
with beiug ec co»rmona drunkards !-"

Theiu %vretciecl niothecr -%vas aiso
cbarged withi the stime olThce, and
pléad. gillty. Tlie chihiren *were
sent to thie ilouse of' Reformation,
andtihUe mother to the I-butse of
Correct ion .- Boston Paper.

Smile and Nevi-r Ileed Me.
(fonLeura I)'.Juvcrme anel uihei- l'orns>

liV CHARLES SWAIN.

Tuoumi. -wiic otîtet nids stand by,
1 rnay deign iliee no reply.
Turu flot then away, and sigh,

Sniile and never heed me~
If our lovi-, iudecd), be suich,
As insi thrill al every'. touch;],
ýýiliy sIorlil others Jearn as nituch ?

Stuile ana t?ver hecd inc.

WrIierels ihe uise that, t/a', shoinlà know
1If ou&s heart bt-ti tuti- slow ?

Det-pesi love avoidti show,
Saile aînd never heed mae!

Let our hiearis, like stars of niglit,
Shumnring dtay's ifltrusive Iiglit.
Live but for eachi oîher's sighit,-

Sille and never liced mec

Ei-en if, with inaidea pride,
1 Ilolnl(i bld titre quit Mny side,
Ttike titis lession for rlîy gide,

Smile and ne'vcr heed me!
Buit wheun stars and twilighlt nicet;
And lte dew is làliingt swveet,
And ilioa hcar*st niy Coming fee-I-.

Then-thou thici-may'st lieed me!

Siinile.
SEE, liow, beneath fthe mooabcana's saile,
Yon littie billow bteaves ils breast,
Ani foams and sparklcs for awhilc,
And, muirruring, then subsides to rest.
Thus ain, Ille sport of bliss and care,

jRises on Time's eventful sea;
And, liaving swcllPd a mnoment thene,
Thus meits int Eternity!
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TH1E LI 1F E B30 A I.

~~îî~~I~ ftj ~ hree gIreai qurirtcrs of ihis Globe did

A Ai( saw'the thing in coi-anon use of mari.

Charades. rc..1I'.

Ovcr thre ice iii a botîle il, Caie,
Go seeok formiy Ist iii the wiid winds tha'S 'Il wasd îlot bcet or brandy, port wriie or

biowinig(lapi,
.My second go sek iii tire keen drifLing To an old Chap wvhor ail folks agree s a

sriow I sinri1r,
My third loves sweet fiovrers when hIe It wvus sent to the ship Yard to lielp out

Sun, ner Zaurî' ghowinig ; iris ditirier;
Mý.y fourth hlis gainled know'ledgo' and Its 1 st in arr irîsect.i'or dlili-etice famed

more sx'ants to krsow. Its .2r1l iII cart wheeis arnd wvagrols is
My frftlr ieos to stray wvith tIre sweet birds Is nr.irred falvsh

Is3rd in fair fuahuros i kwasbtlîat's singiîg; t'oillid
li appde tree orehurds iny Gth loves 10I t s4l itn~iîores~lertiïgtr

roVO groutenro lburrswen*ilig
Ny seveltith's in tire song of a Country lass Ils Sur acIs wtsarir vergigh

sliing Z sea %ihsailn gn t
My eighth liens tIre keys ofa borer tîrat Its cîl, ttryîn aisyr rri'wi

rîîoîîgîî rny riintIl andl mv tenfl iii Etei'- lis 7îii in s tearin boats flauoit or agi',tîuid
îiiv' i r ci Wrlds li s qriiin î<ropel lers is sure to ho furnd

P mtîîch used [)ya the fi luldes; lis 9tir ili unîiidrrcss, (lrsrrrpers rand lirse
'fine, t i ~ ~ini roe.Tsorr, i.ofrlli nîîd pro-

Wliîon îlîey miaIke a newx di'oss, or an old f'lse
Adone gets nicnded, lieiuiu' s iv'bolc ,s I Said was usedl li an old

hav raille. ro daY ai thîe sii y-ard ho iieil) out iiis
Sorel.. IIUNT. diirr,

il. A d 1 thuugtid as I stw j, -o irito iris
My 151 is seen in Cephlî iua 'iiI vr',eidSlr(',i a tiiing iu a boule,

v21)(1 iii Colfri uuiii rl As lire Ille Lovdi oiist (1101) iil zest
My :3id( <bie cin surira1 Maîîrr :

Anid %vith niy 4*1h Ili zauuîc's Prîcîr Weolls airdl svitýh z.'a
Ile dociare tls 'asuch, bictter thillire,

as xieii. eer Ori'!e.
MV 5hin Cilauros yoli're sure ta sec - iSoi-el, 1.1 April. 1856.

My 61th I Nins rier' Ihle l'>riirn sea i
?îly 7tii see on Sibiart;is î'ugged inotint -1e Rid

My 8ti l it sapro's loup .xeek w'itiîolit

MdY 901 is seenl t linger it hO. firirrît A vroe weri
W«bort e vodrur w'utcr cresses tiorîrisir Arî r )1alw

iîearAdytofalw
The cîireli, the w'ater-ruiiil, atd olive grove; : <>Pi5ovr!î

Joiui'd ho wv l01ti tîrose Gr'ecian scories i
tlleylove.Thero is a laid of-
tlry lve.Useftîl in Ciry alid r

At Helerr's castle m-v 1 làb fids employ, N'oic w'ork lihe onit
Y.oî kilo%%- Irle Darne w'io caursed tire îîo's yellovv, blacli,

frIl of Troy, A ver.x îorr't!' bird,
And every Iioiise-wife in this country X'et irc's hoili tierce

Is jîiite familirr iti tire rise of nie. oin Ili Wie Ilti
Sorel. R. HUNsT.

Jr!. Over tire rval
lan Canada one hialf of me is seen, Anrd under il
Miy other hlt'in linglisnd's ever been ; Aiîd always Nwitii
Tire wliole in both tîrose cotîr-trics may ho TIV eg

seen, Tw leg sa u0
And iso ii enicl and wiîere e'er I're been Wltii fouir* legs

R. IIuN'r.

le Rhymes.

Imulsi rassi
nîcier ivns -
ters i e'er did sce,

li less jopardy.

re-at rcrrowrr,

o hiirii cari do'
r'ed, anrd grecîr,
i sveon
und fel:

nt Cari tis tell.

or
le wüter,
its iîead do'în!

nl f lrce legs,
standing bv ;



TR-E LIFE BOAT.[V.

Four then were drawn by ten:
Rcad my riddle ye can't,

However muchi ye try.
V.

Black within, and red without,
Four corners round about.

As 1 was going o'er yon moor of iuoss,
I met a man ou & grî-y horse;

He whipped and ha wail'd,
1 ask'd him wvhat lie ail'd;

He said lie Nwas going to his father's fune-
rai,

Who died seven years before lie w-as born.
Vil.

A bouse fulil, a yard full,
And ye can't catch a bowl fuil.

.viii.
The calfS the goose, the bee,
Tue world is ruled by these threc.

Ix.
Banks fui], braes fuil,
Though ye gather ail day

Ye'l1 tot gather your hauds fu.
X.

The land was white
The seed iras black.

It wiil take a good schoiar
To riddle me that.

Parleur Amusements.
TO IIAKE A BALL CHANGE COLOURS.

You open a box, and sbuw the cc>mpany
a bIl of ivory, which fils into il; then von
put the h-all into the box, and the cover
on. You then take the cover off; and the
bail. You put the cover on, a id when
you show the bail again, it is black, &c.

A box must be made for tbis purpose,
ivith thrce or four covers ingeniousiy
wvroughit, and the inside ones of different
colours. After tIe bail is exhibited by a
secret spring, you attacli one of tue covers
to the bail îvhici renders it of a difféent
colour; in like manner anotler, and so on
tiil ail the secret covers are disposed of.
Tîese covers, whicli serve as sheils for the
bail, must be manufactured very thim, in-
geniously turned, and micely fitted for tIe
purpose.

TO CAUSE FIllE TO BURn UNDEIt WATER.
You cali for a pail of water, and Iaving

a certain compo,ition Li your hand, whichi
you apply fire to, yoit throw il into the
wvater, arnd, to.tIc great tistonislinent of
tue company, it, will burn under tIe w-ater
tili quite spent.

EXPLANATION.
For the performance of this curious trick-,

by which many a wager bas been w-on,
take three ounces of powder, one ounce of
saltpetre, and three ounces of suiphur

vivum, beat and mnix them well together;
tiien fill a pasteboard or paper mould with
the compusitioti, and it wlll burn tili en-
tircly consuxncd, iuder the water.

TO CAUSE A STONE TO BE IN PERPETUAL
MOTION.

This requires sotue hours' preparation,
as mnay be sýeen by the expianation. Wlien
tue necessary pains ha% e beaun taken, the
stone appears iii a bottie coininualiy mov-
i n C.

EXPLA?<ATION.
Put very stuali flllings of iron into aqua-

fortis, and let themn reniain therc until the
wvaterhbas taken off the iron requisite, whiclh
will happen in seven or eight bours. Then
take the water, and put it into a pliai an
in*ch wvide with a large mecuth, and put iu
a stor.e of lapis calaiainares, and stop it up
close ; the stone wvill then keep in perpetual
motion.

A BRILLIANT METALLIC TitEE.
Reduce to powder three-quarters of an

ounce of sugar Of lead; on this pour a de-
cauter of water. Shake the mixture, and
allow it to remain thrce days; take of thxe
clear solution, rinse out. the decanIter, "rd
then return it. Suspend a piece of zinc in.
the decanter, by mecans of thread or iviire,,
to the stopper, so as jnst to be covered by
the solution. Place il in a situation where
il is flot likeiy to be disturbed. The zinc
will shortly bteome covered with a moss-
like appearance, and substance of inetailic
lead, wvhiclî will shoot forth in brilliant
crj-stalizatioii, bearing a resemblance to a
tree ur shrub. Thjis experiment is much to
be admired, producing a prctty rooin orna-
nient, if suspended in a large round glass
boute, whnch will bq much better in ap-
peareuce than ini a decanter. and NvilI better
show the beauty of the crystolization, in
cousequence of being made with thiniier
and more transparent glass.

PRECIPITATION 0F SIbVEii IN A CItYSTAL-
IZED FORM.

Imnierse phosphoruis tor a few days in a
solution of nitrate of siive.-. The metaI
will be precii>itated on the phosphorus in
fine dentrîtic crysi aI.

ARSWERS
TO PUZZLES 20R PASTIME IN LAST NO.

ÇHAxAxS.-I. MiSt-ru11St. 2. Cod-iing.
3Ava-rice. 4. Tar-tar. 5. Pepper-coru.

6. Maine Law. 7. Taýverns.
ENax5-.A Chair. 2. The lettert.

3. A Card.
RIDnLES.-l. A wig. 2. The figure 8.

3. Vague , agîxe. 4. Ague, Hague. 5.
Both- É COCQA. 7. A bun-dance.

Aux:. .. STîCAL QsTo.Wre
pl*ayed 2 days.
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